
Towards a National Policy on Migration

portability of benefirs
withh and across stat€s etc. If at all
India has a policy, it pertains to misant
workers, daring back to 1979 and
€alled Inter-State Migm.t Workmen
(Regulation of Employment and
Conditiotrs of Ser,,ice) Act. Beyond
tbis Act there is little by way of a
coherent policy. Not surprisingly, at
the moment, given the multifaceied
nature ofmigration and the resultanr
complexities, it is a case of horses
for coumes strategy. This is evidenr
ftom piece meal measures raken by
various state govemments includins
the bilateral memorandum of
undeNtandihg between unified Andtua
Pradesh and Odisha protecring the
rights of i*t€r-state nigant workers,
and in pa4ieular those workine in rhe
brick kil. secxor.

Even in the absence ofa coherenr
policy, ririliions of Indians arc
migrating:from one destination ro
another eit[br permanently or 1or
short duration within a year. While a
large propontioe of individuals misratc
withtu their'seite of residence, others
move across state boundaries_ There
are large variaiions in inter and intra
state migrant$ across the disticts of
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lndia. Their motives for migrating
are varied: movement from place of
birth, following maniage, in pursuit of
education, seeking workopportuniries
etc. While women primarily move on
account of marriage, men are more
likely to report migrating for reasons
related to wo.k. In addition, from
a policy perspective, a distinction
needs to be made between rhose
who move permanently versus
those who stay avay from home for
short duralion duing the course of
ihe year.

Ahead of the release of numbers
from CeDSus of India 2011, there
was great interest in estimating rhe
contribution of .ural-urban migrarion
in the increase in urban population. The
expectations that an oveNhelmiDgly
larse nxmber of individuais would
permanently migrate to xrban India for
work reialed rcasoff was belied. Katrhu
Charan Pradhan, a researcher at Cente
for Policy Research, estnnated that the
coDtribution of rural-urban migralion
to urban population grovrth remaincd
relatively xnchanged between 20 to
22 percent over the decades 1991-
2001 and 2001 - l l. lnespective olthc
rcasons for migralion, as per Ccnsus
of India 2011, nearly 38 percent of
lndians had pemanently nigrated at
some poinl of time duing the lives.

In the dccade 2001 11. on an
average 1.5 million men and 0.3

ndia does not have
a naiional policy on
intemal migration. Such
a policy would address
among other issues
domicile requiremerts,

The
recommendations of
the Working Group
considercd together

with the existing
acts pertaining

to interstate and
constluction workers

provide a starting
point for a national
policy on internal
migration in India
and safe guarding

the interests of
migranl workers

The auiho. is Piofesor, IGIDR. Mumbai. He coordinates the rcsearch initiative ,Sr.engthcn and Henontze R*carch od Action on Migo(on
in thc Indian contexi' (SllR AMlc). As paft of tlis inniadve,.an online knowledgeionmunir! on m igraiion in Soulh Asia with a specinc
focus on lndia has been deleloped <w.shrm.ors>.
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million women moved every year, i.e.
they peimanently changed their usual
place ofresidence. At the same rime.
therc are many who migrare for short
periods wi.hour changing rheir place
of rcsideDce. The) are overwhctmingty
ftom rural lndia lhc! stav au,! fr.m
their homes ". """",i,t "i*-lfor short periods of time durirg the
course of the year It is esrimated
ihat in l0 m;llion rural househotds
an individlal stays away ftom home
for more than 15 days but less than
6 nonths in a year. Assuming rhat
at leasr one person stays away from
each of these households. it means
thai thcre are 1 0 m illion workers who
can be chaEcterized as short relm or
seasonaI migrant workers who reside
in rural India.

As evidenr the number of short
term migranl workers is over 5.5
tim€s the number of people who
novc permanently on accounr of
work in any given year. Once again,
they are more likely to be men rarher
than women. They are likely ro be
the young Ether than the aged. Being
pan of a migrant network helps them
ir job search. They migrare due to
lack ofoppo unities where they live.
They fill seasonal shortages in the
destination labour markets. They do
not sray on in the destination if they
canno! find work. This explains why
they stay away fiom home for shorr

Many a seasonal migrant works
in agriculture, mining and services
sector. Civen the nature of work
ir the cons[uction jndustry, which
varies ftom very large infrastrucrure or
housinsprojects to small road works.
it should not come as a surp se that
there are large number of shorr rerm
migrants among those who work in the
construction sector. Acco.ding to one
estimate, among those who work in rhe
pdmary sector and mdertake seasonal
mipation, nearly 36 percenr work in
constructio! sector and l5 percent
work in the secondary secror.

While the Inter-State Migrart
Workers Act specifies rhe role and
responsibilities of contracrors.

employers and the stare government,
there are two other acrs rhat pertain
to workers in the consrruction sector,
viz. B ldine and Otler Consruction
Workers (Regulation of Employmenr
and Co itions ofService) Ac! 1996
and Building and Other Construction
Workers'Welfare Cess Act 1996. Valid
concems have beer raised on whether
the respective state governments have

As evidentthe nunber of sftort
lerm nigronl workers is over 5.s
lime3 the number of people who

lttove peanonenlly on oaaounl

of worl in ony given yeor. 0nce
ogoin, they ore more likely to be

ner lolher lhrn women. They

nrc likely to be fte young rother
thon ihe oged. Being port ol o

nigrunl nelwo ( helps them iD iob
aarrah. They nigrote due to loal( ol

optrorlullilies where they liye.

religiously implemented alt aspects of
this act. The High Courts and SuFeme
Court has heard many cases penaining
to the lackadaisical implernentario, of
the provision of these two acls. These
three acts address aspects retated to
wo* conditions of migrarr workers
and those working in the corstruction
sector. However, there are many other

issues which are nor addressed in the

Conversations on 'Make in India,
often veers towards 'What ro make in
India' and 'Where to make in India'
rather than the 'who'makes .what'and

'where' in India. tn rcality, migrant
workers are a sizable proponion of
the'who'. They are iDtegral ro ,Make

in India' initiative and rhis poirt is
glossed over in most discussiors. In
its report, the working group to
study on the impact of migration on
housing, inftas.ructure and livelihood,
highlights that migrant workers nake
substantial contdbution ro the Indian
economy. The working group which
was constituted by rhe Ministry
of Housing and Urban Poverty
Alleviation. in 2015. was tasked
with identifying and devetoping
strategic interveDtions. The Working
Group submitted its report ro the
ministry in March 201 7. The Working
Group noted the underuritization of
Construction Workers Wetfare Cess
Fund. The recommendation is that the
tunds can be used to promore rentai
housing, hostels etc. tt is importarr
that migrants benefit ilom a d€ctine
in the cost of financial inrermediation
sirce lhey remit large sums ofmoney,
upwards oftu 50,000 crores a year, to
their families.

The Report also focuses on the
need ro ensure that benefits and
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riebrs of migrants are prorecred
i rere are ceraiD benetts rbat nee.tro oe made portrble. Anons this
rnctudes rnat jng access to the ;ubti.
o'srflbution sysrem ponable. T; srarrwrtb rr shoxtd be possrbte to make
rne access ro tne p blrc distribution
slsrem wirhin a srate bounda.!
portable. Srares lrke Chhattrsear;
trave demon s tra ted sucn a possibitirv

.rne strre goveroment Iinked rh-e
oenencrary to ail rhe shops as Darrof
pubric distribution syste; in riaiDu;
rne oengrciary was given tie oprion
or purchasrng rhe foods from anvor the shops. This idea has beei
exrended ro otler crries ol tbe srate
rn a recent anicte in Ecooomrc androrrrrcat Weekty. A Joshi, D Sinha
ano B patrlaik. argue rbat rbere rssrx much that needs to be done roeDsffe thar rhe system works. Thevargue tbar rhe ..issues or powe,r

imbnlames between siop owners an.t
carohotders which conriDUe to slaDe
rtrreracrrons berween tbem.. need i.
De addressed

Another area where the staregovernments need to be proactive
rs .o etrsore thar chiidren;,/r,rina
wrth their pareors are abte ro'enr;r:
ro schoots. Sonre children do nor
sray back wheD rheirparents mrurxreseasotratiy fo. work. rror tiesecn dren. Cov€rnment of Odisha
rs 

_run njng seasons hosrels for

:#:ex:ii"ffi::1il::ilfl,i:;"li:
wllr. uoveroment of Mabarashtm
nas desrgned interveDtiotrs to ensurernat sattty of cbjtdreE of wh^
mrgrate aod rbe provisron of safeaoo secure comnluniry based care
opfioDs_ ror children who decide to

_ The workrng group recorDize.r
mat fte Indian CunsrirutioD ;vid.R
roe_rght of freedom .f.;r.."";
wrthrn rhe counrry. However. it is nor
utrcommon ro obse.ve rbat in some
$arer trere isa domiciiequoh whereinrerrde s ofrbe state are prefered for
aomrssron ro educatiooal instituri.n.
or m govemmentjobs. The workinsgrorp nas recommended that ..statei
sroutd be encoumged ro proactiletv
ermrnare the requrremenrof domrcit;
sratus to prevent atry discrjmrnarion
rn work and emptoyment... Thc
recommendarions of the Workinsuro+ considered togerher wrrh tt:
exrsung acts pertaitring ro inte.state
aDo coDstrucrion workers Drovid€ ,
sfartlog poiDr for a nation;l Doth!
on^,trternal misrarion in rndia ani
sare_ guard rng the inrerests ofmi$anrworJ(ers tr

(E - n ai h han tra @isid t a c. i t)

Reformr ir Lrbour Laws I
Minisrry of I_abour & Emptoymeor have rat

ffi'r:,"ffi ffi lfilil;*:ri'i;i:ili.."."Tr1|"xf*it*""i.ix$ff H".#
(i) Etrhancjng tbe ceitiDg ofwage limft for tl

;:,"..1ff;.:rd;r;.";;"ilT"H.1%;",;#*::7,Tj"::lH:iJJ;:,1:ixff1i$:"j}lli:?
(i i) Prohibiiion ofemptoymeot ofchitdrcn br

,n rhe cbird Labour (proo,o,,,* u *.o,l',X#lt'lifjr***,r"".-aroce\se\,hroushameodme.l
airil Fxrending rbe coverage of Emptoyees Sl

month to Rs. 2 r 000/--per m- 
- 
' "" qate Insuraac€ bv increase in the wage c;iLng from Rs. r 5000/- per

(iv) Enabline provision unaler the paymetrt o
(v) Launching ofunified shru,, suridhu ponf 

wue"s Act 1936 for pavment ofwases though Bank accounts.

rores,abrishme.rs. nrio;;;;;;;;;Il::':"'y^'Dtora utrique rabour rden,inca
,nspecrron scheme,brourn *.*".,,.0, Ulj,*r,il 

;;;. ffi ;T::J:;y[1'];'.};11 ::]l
(vi) Portability of Emptoyees providear Fund
Ihe orocess ^rr -^;-,-,,,.- " 

accounts through Universal Accounr Number (UAN)The process offegislative reforms includes 
umDer tuAN)

Fmprovers' AssocLtion an, ii,"- 
"'",llil".lllll'ralions 

with starehorders incrudins ce
'everar such rripartire meeri,es *.. *"" l]i,t'.*' "'.' "t '''r*,,"1",.,r'""'xE 

\ 

uetrrrdll 
mde unions'

ffi:ff::tlif.,,,:_#:.,L1,:i"T:ti:11.'T.[::1.::.,:;::::,*tj:1"Tff",J;*tff1"r
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